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Latest from Charleston! 

Report* from Richmond 

Fmpertt. 

Official Report ot the Red 
River Expedition. 

Fort Monroe July 24. 

Richmond papers to July 23d have 
been rewired 

The Sentinel of July •?, says 'bat 
Yankee prisoners arrived in Richmond 
on Moo da j. 123 were from Jackson, 
lino, and the b Knee from Gettysburg. 

Charleston, July 18.—The Ironsides, 
five Monitor*, ani five gun and mortar 
boat*, assisted by two land batteries 
mounting 8 gunt> have fired furiously at 
Fort W a^m r ail day. Otie of our gun-
earn a pes was dismounted. 

(Signed) U. T. HE.VUREGARD. 

Charleston, July 17.—After a furious 
bonibordment of 11 houra the enemy aa 
vaulted Fori Wagoner de»perately and 
repeatedly. Our people fought desper
ately aud repulsi-d the attack with great 
slaughter. Our I<>M» W <S t-ompariliveiy 
light, but inrludcd many Taluablr offi 
oera. Brig Geo Tolleferro commanded 
on our f>ide. 

(Slt!n«d) G.T. BEAVREUARD. 

Tba Richmond Whig hap the following 
despatch: 

Charlnston, July 22.—The enemy com 
menocd shelling again with but lew cas
ualties on our side. We Imd in the bat 
tleofthe lSthinst., ever 150 killed and 

ounded. The loss of the enemy, in
cluding 8 prisoners was about 2,000. 
800 were buried under a flap of truce. 

Col. Putnam. Acting Brigadier-Gen
eral, and Dot. Shaw, commanding a ne
gro regiment were killed. 

Cairo, July 26. 
The steamer Picket can|e up thre morn

ing, having on board General Logan and 
Col. Rawlins of Gen. Grant's staff. They 
report that General Sherman had return
ed to Jackson. He reportd to Gen. Grant, 
that leading citiicna of Jackson and the 
surrounding country, have implored him 
to take some action by which Mississippi 
may be restored to the Union. Both ar
mies and people of that section are com
pletely dispirited. Having staked their 
all on Vicksburg, and it has fallen, they 
then'olung to Johnston as their last hope, 
and he i* tumjuisluid. 

Col. Logan was received with many 

Washington, July *5. Cape Raee, July t4. 

The following wis received at tboNavy The steamer Sootia, from Liverpool 
Department this morning. Hth via Qttecnstown 19th, is now ofT 

Flagship Blatkhawk, off Vickaborg,") here. Ooe w»k later date*are obtained. 
July 18. j • The Rueian diplomatic view of the Polish 

I have the honor to inform you that the • Qu®* ,'oD ^ been received. She declines 
expedition I sent into thf K^d River re- j to the »ix parte named by Kn-
gion, proved very successful. Ascend-! B > ,D0®. an<' Austria, but proposec 
ing Black and Tensas Rivers, running 
parttllel with the Mississippi,) Lieut. Col. 
Sell ridge made the head of navigation of, , 
Tousas L'kr and Ba\on Alacon, 30 miles I gjwb papers praise the Union troopa— 
above V ickaburg, and within tive or six ' 'mea don t see the ground for Lili

an amnesty instead of an armistice.— 
Great anxiety existed to learn the result of 
the battles between Meade and Lee. In 

miles of the Mississippi River. The en
emy was taken completely by surprise.— 
The rebels that have ascended to thai 
region will be obliged to move further 
back from the river if not go awav alto* 
getber. On finding transport^ which Imd 
been carrying stores to Walker's army 
had esoaped np some of the narrow 
streams, he sent the Monitors*nd Rattier 
np the Little Red River, a SEDHII tribute 
ry of the Black, and tht Forest Ro»a snd 
Petrel up the Tensas. The night 
dark and raining very hard, the Monit 
and Kattler succeeded iu capturing the 
rebel steamer Louisville, one of the htr-

i g<*st and best steamrrs on the Western 
i waters. The Forest Rose and Petrel c»p-
| tured the steamer Elyiira, loaded with 
sugar and rum for the rebel apiy. Find
ing the steamers which had coipveved Gen. 
Walker's army had returned up Washito, 
the txpedition started up that river and 
come suddenly upon two rebid steamers ,  

ground 
coin's hopeful sntioipaliona, and says the 
principle struggle is to come, looking at 
Yicksburg sod Port Hudson. 

Cincinnati, July 25. 
The funeral of Major Daniel McCook, 

Paymaster, better knowu as the father of 
the fighting MHJooks, took place this af
ternoon. The procession was lengthy 
and imposing, in which were Gen. Burn-
aids aud staff, M«j. Gen. Cox and staff, 
the heads of thej different military de
partments of thiei city, five companies of 
infantry, Free Masons and City Council, 
Maj Gen. Msl'ook, Col. McCook and 
Capt. McCook of Itwecrans' staff, sons of 
the deceased, together with McCook's 
personal staff, wetj"e in attendance, 

j New Y ork, 25. 
The steamer City of New York made 

the passage from Queenatown in nine 
dsys. Quickest time on record for a 
ecrew steamer. 

The Bohemian1 arrived on the 16th, 
the City of Cork,,on the 16th. 

In the House of Commons on the l&th. 
Roebuck withdrew his motion for the re
cognition of the Southern Confederacy, 
yielding his own feelings to the wishes 
of Loru Palmerston Lord Palmersten 
said Roebuck did i right in withdrawing 
the notion. He hoped this would be the 
last time any Member of Parliament would 
make use of his intercession with any 
foreign Sovereign, such proceedings be 
ing extremely iirt^ular. 

Mr. Donehugk protested aeainst Roe
buck's l.itter hostility to the North. He 
believed Roebuck snd his friends were 
actuated by the belief that the destruc
tion of the Union would be a great ad
vantage to Englan^. fie should consider 
it the greatest calamity to the entire 
world. | 

iNew York, July 26. 
Nearly ?70,000'is slready collected for 

the families of policemen, firouien and 
eoldisra injured and killed in the riot. 

Detachments of troops from the army 
•f the Potomac have arrived to take 
charge of drafted men in the Northern 
and nasiern Stateij. Their principle du
ty will be to capture runaways. They 

fo to Eimira and other points in this 
tnte, and in Vermont and Connecticut. 

Sunday .Night Report. 

Baltimore, July ft. 

The following despatch was received on 
Saturday at headquarters from thea^my 

h«ing , uf p0i0niac dated Front Royal, July 
" " S5th: 

The Maj. Gen'l eommanding directs 
line to inform yon that be engaged the en
emy at this point yesterday. 

With the exception of Loudon county, 
there is nothing to harvest except a few 
acres of wheat and corn, and this must 
be done by manual labor, as the country 
has been entirely stripped of stock. 

Thd road is now in running order to 
. Warrenton, and our supplies which have 

but the rebels set tbem on 6'® *ni| they nMr|y exhausted are flow.ng into 
. i ii arnQy( tn(j tije uiails which have besn 

marks of teepeet by our people. 

were consumed. One steamer loaded 
with ammunition cacaped above the Fort 
at Harrisonburg, whic?. ia a very strong 
Fort, and unassailable with uiiodern gun
boats. It is an elevated positjion 100 feet 
high, which elevation covers what water; 
batteries of heavy guns there ^re. Lieut., 
JSelfridge was fortunate enough, howevar, i 
to hear of a large quantity of ammunition 
tl.at had lately been hauled from Netches j 
and deposited at Trinity, nearly doe weat 
of Natchez, and for which stores, provi
sions, cattle, guns and atudtunition are j 
transported. He captured 1^,000 round 
of smooth bore ammunition, lu,000| 

Tounds of Enfield, 1,000 round* fixed am 

Clevele 

Maj. May with 250 of 
cavalry forced Morgan to 
at 3 o'clock Sunday morn 
Selmc-villc, and routed hiiri 
prisoners. Morgnn with 
caped, but wae enptured by 
ne.<r Liafion Morgan an 
prisoneis at Wellsville, O! 

nd, July t6. 
9th Michigan 

an engagement 
ng, a mile from 
capturing 240 
300 men es-

Shack lt-ford, 
d staff are now 
io. 

munition, 52 bogheads sugar, 10 pun-; Strta,burg. 

entirely suspended since the army cross 
ed the Potomac are anxiously awaited. 

Though tfie army has bad fatiguing 
marches and consequent privations, it 
tpould be a mistake to suppose it has set
tled down in idleness. 

The messenger who brought to Wash
ington the above intelligence, reportsthat 
to-day 40 ef Mesby's guerrillas were flap-
(Lured near Fairfax Court House. 

This morning the enemy sppera to 
Ibsve withdrawn, and his whole armyia 
undoubtedly en route to Culpepper and 
Orange C. H Probably hia rear has 
passed the Shenandoah at this place aad 

New York, July 28. 
Steamer A»»fro from JTharleeton bar 

22nd, has arrived. Among the passen
ger" are. Generals Strong and Seymour 
wounded, Col .JneVson and Lieut. Bill 
Rodman, wounded, and others. The Ar-
aeo on the 26th captured the steamer 
Emma of London, from Wilmington for 
Be riuuda, with a cargo of turpentine res
in and cotton, and towed her in'o thi* 
port. 

The steamer champion from A spin wall 
17lh has arrived. She ha* $218,000. 

Leavenworth July 25. 

On Thursday, the Ifith, n severe fight 
occurred between Blunt and the rebel 
Qen. Cooper, resulrin? in the complete 
rout of the rebel*. Finding the rebel* 
had fallen back from Fort fjih-«on. Blunt, 
wi'h --'4!>0 men and twelve guns, left in 
pursuit. After marching fifty miles ia 
24 houra he found tl>p enemy f> 000 strong 
in position on Elk Creek. Blunt imme 
diatelv attackod them. Our artillery dis
mounted two rebel guns, whic1 were cap 
tured. A charpe was final y made, when 
the enemy fled in confusion, ourcavslry 
pursuing when (he courier left. Reb<-1 
ioMS, f»o killed, 24 wounded, snd 100 
prisoners 
wounded 

ceons of rum, 98 barrels of flour, aud 50 
barrels of salt, all belonging to the Con
federate Government. Walker's army 
is left almost without ammunition The 
troops have shown great eneigy in this 
expedition, with no inishape They pro 
eured a good deal of information by which 
future movements will be regulated.— 
The people in that sectiou are verj hos
tile to the government. 

I have the honor to be yoars, 
D. D. FORTES. 

To Hon. Gideen Wells. 1 

Our loss was It 
We captured 

commissary stores. Bloat 
commanded in person. 

killed and SO 
i quantity of 
theugfa sick, 

Madrid, July 16. 

Tbe assertinos of Spanish journals that 
Spuin intends to recofrnixe the S nthern 
Confederacy are entirely false. Spain 
will await the initiation of England and 
France. 

The Polish national government has 
refused to agree to the six points of tbe 
three Powers, snd will issus a manifesto 
to the people. 

The Times draws attention to the ar
rest of an Englishman in New York and 
the aeiaureof bills held by hint on Schro
der Si Co., negotiations of Confederate 
loan. It says a guarantee should be ob
tained for the safely of ths property of 
neutrala within the jurist 
Washington Government. 

ltotion of the 

Headquarters Army of th<» Gitlf. 
14th Army Corps, v 

J'ort Hudson, July 10. ) 

Sir : 1 have the heaor to inform you 
that with the surrender of thw place, 
there fell into our handb over6f),00 pris-
prispners, including one Mij. General 
Brigadier General, 20 piece# of heavy 
artillery. 6compi«to bitteri s, numbering 
iil pieces of field artillery, a good supply 
of )>n>j. ctiles for line and heavy guua, 
44,800 pounds cannon poWdi r, 60110 
stand of arn)», 150,000 round* of amum-
tion. besides a small amoont of stores of 
various kinds. We napturodj also, two 
steamers one of which is ver^ valuably 
they will be of t:reat uis at the present 
UOM. 

V. P. BAKU, 
Maj. General Commanding 

New York, |July 2b. 
The steamer Columbia, has arrived 

from New Orleans. No news. Generals 
Sherman and Shepley came 1 as pasaeu-
gera. i 

New Orleans eorrespondencti per steam
er Cromwell reports the arrival of the 
re*>el General Gardner 

(Signed) A. A. MATBEW, 
Col. and Chief of Buff. 

The following Information was received 
at headciuariers in this city to-day, by 
Get}. Scljenck. It is from Brig. Gen. 
Lock woodi 

The enemy has dissppeared from our 
front entirely and ia nowhere north of 
Winchester. 

Our cavalry was in Charlestown yes
terday and soonts went out to the dis* 
tance of 10 miles in every direction with
out finding any t-igns of the enemy. 

' New York, July 23. 
1 indebted to the Herald for tbe 

following acconnt of operations near 
Charleston, received by the Arago on the 
119th. 

The rebels attempted to drive our for 
cies froro James Inland The attack was 
iiudden and unexpected, but Gen. Torry 
tu«t and repulsed them with great slaugh 
ter. The gunboat Pawnee, which sup
ported the left flank, grounded,and a reb
el battery opened ou her, firinc about 50 
shots, o9 of which hit her, 8he subse 
quently fi >sted off snd opened upon the 
rebel*, putting them to flight. Our cas
ualties were small, and tbe rebels were 
tkught a lesson they wilj Dot soon forget. 

The bombardment waa rented on the 
morning of the 22d on Fort Wagner.— 
The iron clads co-operating with the ar
my during the day Fort Wagner waa si
lenced for some time, ana the colors sho' 
away. New Union batteries were opened 
upon the rebels, doin<; great execution. 

J.ATBK 
A charge waa made on Fort Wagner, 

aad our troops, after a deaperate strug
gle, were obliged to fsll back, which they 

Mosbv's small, but energetic band hat 
alone given us trouble, principally by eut-
ting off foraging parties and messenger. 
A private of ihe cavalry reports thai on 
Friday as a division ot cavalry waa recou-
aoitering in the vicinity of H»rrisonvill«, 
a 1 rge column ot rebtl cavalry was seen 
ad\ancing that direjtion, and our cavalry 
was compelled to tall back. This force ia 
suppoaed to be Longsireel's corps. Up 
to Saturday night, however, this report 
ksd not been confirmed. It is impossible 
to ooueeive the poverty of the country 
Uuwu^lt which the army paaaed. 

Newborn, N C., JelytS. 

A tfiin of 2OO0 contrabands, picked i»p 
fcy our cavalry in the rocent raid, took 
the wron^' road aud fell into the hands of 
the enemy, with two Lieut's aad 16 nri-
Vates of ths 12th N. Y. cavalry. 

New York, July 26. 
The steamer Pocahontas, from Port 

Royal, 22d, has arrived. 8 e he»rd heavy 
firing when off Charleston The aieg'a 
ol Fort Wagner was favorably progress
ing. 
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Banks was in the city, bat intended to ! did in excellent order, and held their old 
take the field immediately. ! positions. The lose on our side wss 

The rebels are reported to hsve fifteen j quite severe, but our total loaa, in killed, 
thousand mcp between I>onalds*ille and ! wounded and missing, since the loth, is 
Bra eh ear City The rebels ans known to 
be falling back. No resistance is ex
pected this side of bayou Boitief. Four 
K in I oats act in concert with the army. 
They may abandon Brashes* ' City, and 
&U1 back behind the Atchafal&ya. 

New York, «'fnly S5. 

The offices of Military Governor snd 
Secretary of Arkansas have betin abolish
ed. ' 

only about 1000 The 48tb New York 
lost about 250 men, and only three offi 
c^rs encsped up harmed. The Catskill 
waa struck fifty time*, but if al) right,— 
She went to Bilion for supplies and 
cyfcl. 

New York, Jnly 26, 

The Herald** Washington special states 
that it is believed L"e has succeeded in 
eemping with his army, and was at Cul-

A Mobile letter reports tl* baptnre of! pepper or Orange Court House. The 
the steamer Kale Dale off Mobile^ with 
seven hundred bales of cotton. 

Washington, July t4. 

It is an erroneous impreision that tbe 
Feders! or rebel army has recrosaed tho 
Potomac inte Maryland, or that either of 
tbem IB at rest. They are luovin^ rapid- j 
ly southward, (len. Meade's army baa j 
gamed already an advantageous position, ! 
and will force I.ee's army to give battle j 
north of the Rappahannock. General | 
Meade has probably cut thti line of Lee's 
retreat. 

Direct communication between Wash
ington and head<|uariera of the army of 
the l'etoaiac has been opened, 

WashingUm July 24. 

[Special to the Tribune ] 

Advioes from Fort Monroe up to this 
evening state thai no definite intelligence 

New Y»rk, t& 

A Utter from Winobester Tcmn., 18th, 
confirms the capture of Hantayille with 
900 prisoners and twelve huudred horses 
and mulea. 

Bragg's army ia reported reduced by 
desertion to eighteen or twenty thous
and. 

Cincinnati, July 25. 
Fourteen hundred mere of1 Morgan's 

men arrived here last night, 'these will 
be forwarded to Indianapolia to-day.— 
>,400 have arrived altogether- ; 

Bloomingtou, 111., July 
John Thomas, H black man on theChi« 

cai/o and Alton R. K , was rui^ over and 
killed at Gardner Station this morning, 
it ia supposed that his friends reside in 
Cincinnati. ' 

Philadelphia, July 26. 
The draft in !9th ward was finished 

thie a. in., completeing the 3d Conprea-
sional district. At the close of the draw
ing three cheers were given for the coun
try right or wrong. 
. The draft for th« city is now complete 
with the exception of tbe 1st and 2ud 
districts. 

| Cairo, July 25. 
Paasengurs who arrived here to-day 

from \ icksburg report that our forces 
have burned Jackson, and that tbe pur
suit of Johuetoa ia at aa end tor the prse-
ent. 

A steamer arrived this morning, bring
ing New Orleans pa pars of tbe lGlb.— 
They ware brought by the Imperial from 
New Or loans to Memphis, that steamer 
Laving made the trip down and back 
without trouble. 

Oes hundred and sixty two of the reb
el officers from Port Hudson arrived thia 
merning on iha steamer Plan«t. She is 
awaiting ordera from the Secretary ef 
War. 

Grierson and bis cavalry have arrived 
at Memphis. I 

Mwnphif, July 23. 
Chalmers forces, who have held the 

country south of Memphis, are repotted 
moving towards Grenada SDU Ukulono.— 
A acout trua, Otolono yesterday reports 
Johnston Lat kUan back to Chunky Riv-
er. 

l> ' " -• . "« a^uii ni'U > y.iui I WU I > ajic* % Uu ]tf HOW moTlUif 

AtlanU is bt-iog strongly f„rtifi«d. ' • • 

isunday night affair at Chester Gap ia 
ai^ppnaud to have been with hia rear 
guard. 

A rebel diapatch, dated Morton, Miss., 
18th, states that their army is still fall
ing back. 

It is stated that ths citixens of Jackson, 
after the rebel troopa left, formally sur
rendered to Grant. 

The same dispateh says the rebels cap-
{tured and destroyed 100 Federal com mis* 

; aary wagons in Grant's rear. Also, that 
1 the Federals crossed the river on the 17th 
in atrong force, and are moving on tbe 
Confederates steadily. 

A Morton diapatch of the SOtb says al! 
the rebel Generals taken at Yicksburg 
have been exchanged. 

Washington, July 25. 

|  Adviees from headquarters of the ar
my of the Potomac, received to-nigbt, say 
duriug the past week our troopa have not 

w - r* j been idle, but by close scenting Lee's 
. Wsshingten, July •>*. , moveaeiiU and by rapid marches has suo-

J he National Republican of this p. m. ! ceeded in baffling his aeveral attempts te 
states that positive information has beeo | return to Pennsylvania, aud forestalled 

* i na med hp was driven 

CbarJaaton dates of the l»tt, Kutu Ft 
Wagoer atiil holdn out; that ibe V»nk«ea 
had been surprisnl on Folley lalaud and 
retreated toMorrni Island; that the iron
clads and other oafi* coutmued to boat-
bard Fort Wagneir. 

The report that Pilluw ia in West Tea-
tasaee is untrue. Small bands ui guer
rillas, enforcing tbe oonacnptiou, stealing 
boraea, 4c , are ail ths Heroes isft to aa-
ao| tbe tahabitanu. 

and Admiral 
|and the ultimate capture It ( harluaton 

was regarded as in fact accomplished. 

idquarters Army Potomac, 
July 26, 1803 

uicreasod b> tha tall of \ icksburg and j .,My, and several hundred abeep and a 
Hudson, and is now intensified by the ; Isirge nussber of horses have also been 

cutting oil of the lenneaaee aad Virginia recovered. Several briakskirmishes h*ve 
Railroad, which waa a great medium fori taken place. With the exception of oav-
procuring supplies for Lee's arto^. The , ally, the principal fight occurred Thurs-

T. . i f . . Department has received informe- day evening, between Louden and Front 

Frlnt* r' i Ww y TT > U°n tb"1 th! 'tr ,Dr d< Cub*! 10 » brigade of rebel infant-
fr r M °*V. ^ Wl1* eaPturBd Jul> lath» *>y i-'*-1 ry„ probably Lee's rearguard, was driven 

w "br\ > I1,11; sr-uf Nr-u' ?f*r •ch'-of ! i:72 
K.! .1vZ « * T? ° t?" r : N ' °;nea ,u I Mrrviee. Tbeseveral commands 
Thev will ^t ̂  /".K /P' I f vv?d WM °° hf.r *ei,°0d U,f 10 "nd ! h»'« luado arduous marcheaand reconnoi-

J obauuctioas at tbe for- j from Wilmington. H«r car^., conaiated : aanees. and compUUly foiled Stuart in all 
of brandy, dijf goods, provuiona, tUi, I bin attempts to raid on oar flank msP 

SAC.OK— Kbunidara 4S*; Haa< S« Sldaa 4e. 
WII11 k UKi.l N—CaaiBan la g*«d I IS t* ft TS 

rnaa *.», e>«S« ao -K.-minal. 
TALLOU—7c 

oaoiKniEs, 
at'UAK—New itrleana fail. I9VJ prlaa UK, 

(halcaid. Nk* Vork, t, HJc; Maw Vutfc. A, |4j,; 
aruabad aad |>w*drr»>t l«i ic 

-<OLAHNKR — M*lchar'a >U(ar Hna.r 7&C+ takl-
4aaS;rapH<K*n6c~*ar) .canrk, Sorciib. 

ROPPKT KM J199< , JAVA *0: (,««•>) MC 
RR'K—KSftlOtc 
aol)A—? t. Sf 
SOAH-Pala S|« Kaait) a* tiara a» T«a 
CAJUi,ts-»iarl7 u Uk SnaaMr Hr> aaad It Ma lie 
1 — VoaLr M »«.j SI ftiit «. lasar.al,SI *. 

•SI M>, Buck, 7ic«*Sl 
TOHACt O. —Dark . ilk-o 35 •; Mwlltia Simnda 

SSr tk TV : Ooid anil Natural I aaf SS* t" SS« 
n AII.H— Hkat SraD't. S^ rataa. 
OI.ASB-tfxiOil.1, as se raika 
roaoAtia-ihc .. is, 
USB—H« I MacCaral l.bli SK .V'I aikSS 

R« * <1« <i s no t«i a is um 
»io 1 da bltnata S" »• ta SS M. 

da d" a? ou i.. s" 
UlfMla.K.. I Whiu Pub OS S to §9 Si 

•tunnies. 
LIATHRK-Snlrli^u I an r Me «S 
HIDKR—Dt> Pllm U|r; ilrj >|1,H |S; (rabt» ball 

prica.craan 6*« (raaa aba»p palta !«o* i ts, 
gtemn hog tkii»«ISc 

HAY-liDiolb> $14W U. Sitae, batoa SI' S *  

I..S1H OU, Pralftt-SISM. 
sttos-Tiaotb) si wi tSi rtas , itSAsi so, 

aaailbal. 
f  K  A I H  K K S — J O ® 4 « .  
PKIIIT—Drlad ApplaaSIS?(c i»r Ortod !>«•*. 

k. Si to IO«c aalalnaS* 00#Si 'H. 
I'hlki-k—UrDWarl I* to I la 
rtKltk i:AT'I'1.K— l|«V|r croaa 
Mlk tp. as ou 1. u pbaad 
Wni'L—Clean Tabvaifca*. ^ac to^Se, towaalkad 

•Br third traa. 
SAJ.T-l.aka ft OS 
(>l LR-Caai oil, Si t« SSc; mall TSe. Uasaad Oil, \ 

I 6. t' SI 80; Urd o:i, SSa M fl Sof Plati Olj.fI M ta i 
$1 I 

UKKSWaX—SSc-
FAT HOGS—S3 OOaatt. 
KAOK—Woolrb )» ; Ootlar> Sta 
OI.UHO.1-lc f %. Bfasa l«c # % Oevfet 

H c V  I .  
KirataaX.—Oa Maw Vara H partaat .baakaStt* 

nod*-. Phtladalphta, Baal oa aad Olaclaaati^ par 
aaot St. Loataaad Chtaaso % par east. MM Ms 
Hv»a«. 

^•1 conei. 
SHamaCS a 8HlHTiatt*_JH tslSa. 
DH ILLS-as to STHe. 
CklSTs-ll u IS Ha. 
DKI.aINK—SS to ]0c. 
OIMOHAMK—SI lo Sde. 
( h a l w k j  e  COATS SPOOU-JH *• 
wilt THKEAO—si 00 ta 9 )  |0 
Pakmkhs a MBC H (^aai«au 
SXKT BSA ID—soc <o si ao 
rilH'-liT JHlN* go lo SSa. 
DkMHt-tt tv V?*a-
TIOKIAO—esto 4*a. 

ratnra mail ira*«takaJ*a 
Addrkak JoH \ I uani!t *.U, 

. _ _ , •" Kaaaaa Straot. ffrw Yvrk. •a;Sa-«iaw3'n 

tMToa •» Oats C Tv -Jwatrf—With }o«r par 
alaaWa I wl,b lo Hijr ta Uia rradr >a uf )cur papkr tba 
I will aacd by rriarr, irail to all wb<> «t.k u (rr»a) a 
R«iipa wlib full Uift.uo. (or Ulakn.( ana aalasa 
•i01, . w,..a ie Hala<, .bat will kHanuaM, rv«.. »a, 
10 isdaj. 1'iapln, illutrbaa Tat, Pr^alra, aad all 
tapwrtuoa of iLa KfciM.lMrius Ua (%aik at.fl. cl*«r, 
auurntk «nd b»a itlful " 

I »l i alw aall lr«» tu tbot* baktaf fa'l Hrada ar 
^*'e Pataa, alapla dlrrrti*>aa aid inter* ati..ii th|i 
• ill anat'i^ Oiau. to start a full <io«ti. of Luaailawi 
Ma»r, Wbiaki ra. Uf a MuaaUtSt, In l*>a Uiau 10 Oayav— 
All applicatk>aa anaoeiad lij raiara aall wnAaa 

liilM P -"nilu 
*i- S3l nre.d a a) . Mea Yaffc. 

*• ce«sc«ptivM. 

TiiE AUVKxTlSaK UAVINU UUHH kUTVI-
ad ta h%sllh Iu a raw **a|ik by a »»rj -iiapla 

r«amly, ati«r ka^iai aulkt»i w.tril ).kf. vita a 
a«v-T^ I'Ji't alTactioB, aad ibat oraad 0>ar.ae. «^b-
a«atAlaa--l a>i*Wo. luaakf Uavt la hU r.lWw-aal. 
f«r«r«lbr ui«sh« or cii i*. 

!» ali »fc.' litfafr* ti.hr ut.tavnct ft of 
kC. iptta^i U.«d I ,|»..I i-a..!*. jam Uwdire i.na. f*r 
KrrparlH« »u '..inr tbi- -./nr. a SI- ik , «|m a,,d • 
sraat Ba tor uoMts.Tisa, A.-^ bs^a^a, 
fct Tku "<.l> iibjrrt vl tb<- a4r*n aa- in ara ung tfcr 
f'tk«r.».t|. u |. tu bcukSi ibe afllicud. aad .pre** tk 
firmaUttU aShli baeoacrlraa Iv te iu>alual>.r. awdSa 
kap^s afary .oSi-rar • ill i ri bia t*ae4> k* It Will aadt 
ihass nuiaiaf and aa> #!..»* t Maaatac. 

Hi-, kiiw tmi jt tMLeoa 
wiiiihiasbyr.. King. C^iu>V|,Jtew Vart. 

WrtttDg Caaas, 
" b kka, 

Shell C om 
S >Sal< H.jr Rr«aa«a, 

I xalM, 
Ckrd ' krfta, 
fun Mvuxaa, 
Hr»„aa uruaarati, 

_101i 

Piaa -v«. .a« a, 
•• Kh»a kntaaa, 

f»bl« ('al!«r*. 
Faaa. ' 
• i Mkkbk Saaad, 
U'* I. » 
Tca.k . .f Na«a. 
• utii.j l»i,ka, 

-»l-! Ol.aa. •, 
IPEOTACIjii#, 

S,Sil»»r, e<<-i t i«-T'a*lr, do vat 
I- ,» U.u are. 

Glasses Fitted to i rtmes uy Focus. 

iK)Lai) PLNJ 
The wa»teki«-h».i«i H< s-. *<i 

aai silver H I<ta * A'> > «, r. e( M«V-
Ufttrd !'«?»» ft«v tu (». 

C L O C K S .  

S aa) awl sti a <ai 
A 1.1 

ntte.kkaftag 
u mil. t|aa 

l"''f f'tNscaa. 

Sf>rd». 
straps 

MIIITAKI (ttiwus. 
act • 
a«.ta«. 
VI klUi*. 

t-.|lM, 
O. d SraM, 

euavaioK-s «»erto«,»' 
llw^ws, Iowa, e«r tt, tan { 

NOTICE.—To all pkramia ba«luf iun> ravolkar a 
iMaiola, or a<.aitiuna o' ' ar 1-f any klbd fof aalr ara 
arder«d Hot W> aall «> dia|u>» al tbk kaae Witaoat Snt 
oblaialag a twrattfrna the Badfratfard ardai ar 
•haSpaetal Airnui ibr Tikaaar l>cpa<larut All 
p«rkuna » ola iuf tbta oroer will „a liable t® baik aaet 
*'ii...a "'Iil'.lal tttfU»< liar »t U»e u «rrua.r> • wf Ikt 
In lied ntare. JuUX MAR.MI. 

Sarri )r"f aud I'.rlieeto*. 

KB—ai Is SSc. 

iSV TSLEaa*M.| 
N v w  V a r k  N a r k s t .  

Mr« Vara Jaly IS. 
Plwar—Dnebaovrtf. Salaa al as OO^as ie fat Us, 

tta Wlat« as M»Si 11 K n o 
Wheat—In drmauU and abade better. Sato* at ••• 

81 I? for Spring: f l 1*11(1 <3 Milwaukee .lab 
SI '-''<**1 f..r fur Wtutef Sad. 

Com—laiic oruer aad asUra. Salaa at SS4SS7*. 
Oate—Sbaor firmer T097S 
Pork-Nhade eaaiar. $i| Si f r aid maaaj |ll M 

• St* W), f«ir old tod new prlaa. 
l*rd—Dull aad heavy. S>^#S(<. 
a«»f—Qalet. 
Wkiakjr—staadf W^a. 
eraaarlaa—<Jttlet 

1ST TSLCANARA.) 
•(••Ik >ark«i. 

Sto<*»~UnMtUad, trremlar, and lolalk' 
eoid_i2}| 
NcwTrraauryT 3 10—KB 
r. b. I r<a' e- rtlBcalr. ov| 

l"1** York antral S"a—114. 
naad.iiK-iUSi 
Rrir -HH 

Ornss. StQ, 

WHOLESALE, I'KIU. U0li8t. 

94 
•IVaifK ifred, 

KEOtlt, 

lsw^k 

A. J. WILKINSON, 

Bole Wholesale Agent ip Kepkuk for 

J. C. AYER k CO, flreit Wei tern Csal Oil 
tI*S»4||. 

M'wark.Ofei*. 
tllamaatlng ( a.IOU, 

Skod^rlaeu d-i.au!*, 
abrlaaUai (Jual Oil, 

t.«well, 
('harry Sactarsl, 
Saraaparliia. 
A(Uu Cure 
Cathartic I11U. 

Pai. ss dl> 

vv 7 ANTED. 

ato.ooe Fsisii rawah Batter Wanted, 
Pur viiir.b iha blshcat aarkat pner In uaaii will be 
pald_bf C. H HOLT, 

Ha. IB Jiatat ami, ssia. SMkawt 

SA Vl!%« IS GAIN ! x 

Eoonomy is Wealth,v 

Grant Bargains from New York A na

tions arriving daily nt tha 

HEW YORK. STORE, 
«reet"Cot-B*r at ihs Eaiss P«SM, 

MAIN 8TREET. 

We bag ta lafcra oar eaalontare Unt 
uar bijrr In tak>-B adratiUfk ul the 
laie pk^nr >n Orj and .'cored 
a"o,r rar; b-ay UkES> OOUli^i wbieb 

* »» " * ufi«i at urarlj tC« 
akrel> aak a mi aif. trial 01 the aaet 
aeepUeal u C.JC* iuck ihaa ul th« faet 

that uia 

N E W  Y O R K  8 T O R I  

(aniinaaa to br l|ia 

Cheapest Store in Keokuk 

Oar thirty )ears' aiparmc* In |ka 
nvy e««de haaiaaaa u afalvk|iafl 

h • MtiBf ef Ul jXT cent to the Pinktur. 

T^our frtet-d- In llhant* »u<J 
we will livrL oi'st rvu 

That any party purchasing Ten I'ollars 

worth of Goods, nt tha Aew York 

titore, will be allowed fall 
l-arryage. 

A LAnoa LOT OP 

spnin Ann ainnKn sfliwu, 
>ANflLLAS, LACK, PaiMI, AC 

Jaat r.orlrad. 4 rail aaaortiaeul ul 

Hoop sUpts 
how 10 &<>.( soiuuE it a nvw 

ailiUe ctslltU itkt 

44 Give andyTake" 8kirt, 
Wmcb kreatru.igl) r, ioaiaieo.1. Nut 
Witbeta diu^ttkial « <o*i« «re ttfaiu 
VAUCii: ( iu i«ru N»r in «| 
wnl t "iittuii t'> »«li ~ur i>r< aru t sttjok 

RCQ4H[TTLKNH OL AUVAACGE 
Hs-jsur^ AIMU-AII b- N#» Vurk 0l r*. 

W«ei cur A.*, vf ibe 

H*u, 1 «aW« 

Pirs.ntdiKn '"*0. • muue to erdtr. 

Pistols! Pistols! Pistols! 
<;ak»a«»»«aj aua na> t 

<M*k4 A .ail < 1 I,.,-1 
••ikA W t» ail hm. 1 «a< Sat 

P-IMI* 

B. e n '• i »un'. 
Ca«»"'s»- all MBSS. 

ail ««•«»» will rrcat*. atiaaua* 
TO HROtlH 

o";r "*"• M* ,r •"••t \ r* f f , (t9 DfiMtut 

Watch Repairing. 
vX X 

hM atria taagiaairle. 

ClotJrt and Jrtrrl.y l{rjt+irtd. 

<MHL MAIS AA 0 3TU STNKKTR, 

_• KK11KI K. K»WA, 

K. V. V. BAILEY, 
Muunn in 

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
'  A N D  

PLATED WARE. 

WiUhet, Clsekt, nd Jivelry tepalredL 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

PJano Fortes, Melodeons, <'Uitar», Vi, 
olins, Mutes, t ifes, ccordeoas, 

t larionets, Ac., Ac. 

ilairaciiaa notiha lor tb« Sltfsisai 
kladi •( lasiraatfBU. 

Violin and Onitar Stritigs, Sheet Music. 

Tfce lAffeat aaeoriaent 11> the State. MtoaaSlte. 
ti»aa Jan rtutrad. 

A I bO 
O V A f .  r i t t S K R ,  f a r  I ' l t a t T a p h ' ,  O l b T  A K I »  

Spt?-d 
I%o. 73 .Tlulu hired. 

J> » 

NOTAKY PUBLIC, 
SEAL tSf ili! AMi tuUl BuUKO, 
T f c e  t l » 4 « i  t i l d l t s i l i  n u g  e l d s M  

Weal Kalai« A neat 1st title City. 
Off/L'A- tfkirar Jtfnl Sciawaa M*t« aa•! 'r^nna. 

Cll> aud ,on.t> i..-n an.l M. t 
tag aU .iinaa.,.! Ijij.-f, •*(.• d. L ta 1 aa«<l, 
Kstila . uiler «U l.u 1 • g :•*'\ir .1 .. J t-.i.ore>aiioae 
e<-cuti-d «ilni». j.. H. t-, tfi |«y. 
n»<*ti' u laae. ^ '.l e it* « ,-i g ^lalBia.ai-
auiuatiuii .>1 Mi- «»' Bi .< r.,t»t| . 

Wun.ij,-,. o»r « *|i 'rui..'v a, t«e '.u-lpeaf, and aa 
••Btdt-ivt' H oUai UUM .• . a L'it) ai.H ad:a -in Cuan-
tk-« In I It ir>. .1 ii,ii Mi-vun < .ai t" reared lu <le 
btMiUHK. a aai.uai tiiat will DaHfa aatiaiarOuB la 
all iiitvr«at<}d. M)Mtf 

J^IVKiiY 8fABLKe 

1. AfenL 
t^-l hv Potlic raoitjBiier iii»t "L., KGS 
SkLES A.>0 VIOU, 1 KETi KMT'are 
I b k t a a t l i i i C  c i i a r a c i k r l a i h .  o r  1 1 . .  u a w  

VUKK Broita. -
ma)»-dl/ 

yyM. MANNEBS, 

DYER AHP 8COUBEB, 

reartfe sineI, Meets JeSasea aa« gasnsage, 

irts^amKKoliUK» IOWA. 

UHIED FHUIT 

SU Barrel* Chalce Kaitm Orled Apple*. Ia«t |e> 
•atvwssMasseaaHNsr W»i nnfa adiaa. 

Viral Mi.,ne>t. BalaaaS Jehaiss, 
I rkrt. uiifsm. md ,;«rnjg'«i>i the «><-Bi«iaaa al-

ra»« r«-s«M for In.a 
'«rd« ' bfthadar or weak al prices to gait 

h# llMIVt* 
l'raiia>'iau<meui<rsa««»•»««• la ue 
Skarlddif V. VANOKbBAL. 

^LOL'R AND L&KAN, 

fon. Cinlltrd ft Co., 

K0. ITS MAM ITIHT. 
Dkllrrred to toy part „f lb" City. JvlS-dW 

'Y'UIS DAY RECEIVED : 

Haakkra Caas* Alpha e- Bl«<-k»: 
Hater Ca|«r»; Caa-I » H.o Panellsj 

Backgammon floaid 
Cbjcaemjap; enstol a..ard<i 

T»#"u» Papert P»nf 
tadia Kuubari India luk; 

*>t «le by Bt> F 
day Mb aad 


